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the amount so certified from the general fund to the postwar re
habilitation trust fund. 

SECTION 27.' (1) Each of the boards and departments affected 
by this act shall co-operate to the end that the transfer of their 
respective powers, duties and functions to the Wisconsin depart
ment of veterans' affairs shall be completed by July 1, 1945, on 
whi.ch date the soldiers' rehabilitation board is abolished. 

(2) The members of the veterans' l'ecognition board shall con
tinue to serve as the members of the board of veterans' affairs 
and the director of said board, respectively, foi' the same terms as 
originally appointed, The custodian, and super~nteildent of 
memorial hall shall continue to serve for the term for which 
orig'inally appointed. 

(3) The.personneJ in the various departments involved in this 
consolidation, including any personnel on military leave on the 
effective date of this act, shall retain the same rights and status 
after transfer as before. 

(4). All €quipment and property used in connection with the 
administration of functions transferred under, th~s act and an 
documents and ;recorc1s pertaining to such functions are trans
ferred to the "\Vi8con8in department of veterans' affairs concur
rently ,,,ith the transfer of personnel and -functions. 

(5) All outstanding determinations, rules, regulations and 
, policies of any department consolidated by this act in effect just 
prior to July 1, 1945 shall continue in effect until rescinded, 
mo~ified or ,repealed by the department of ve'teralls' affairs. 

SECTION28. 'I'his act shaJl take effect July 1, 1945. 
Deposited without approval of Governor. 

No. 109, A] [Published September 10, ~945. 

CHAPTER 581. 

AN AOT to amend 37.11 (5) and 37.12 of the statutes, relating 
to college courses at normal schools.' 

The people of the state of W,:"consi", "ep"esented in senate and 
assernbly, do enact as 'follo'W~: 

Smc'fION 1. 37.11 (5) of the statutes is amended to read: 
37.11 (5) To prescribe the courses of study and the various 

books to be used -in such schools, ano. upon, completion or a 

, 
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course for preparing teachers, to confer such certifi;cates, 
diplomas and professional degrees in education in testimony 
thereof as a.re usually conferred by other institutions of like 
character and rank; provided, that no professional de!j~ee shall 
be conferred excepting that of bachelor of education and bachelor 
of science, and such degree only upon completion of a. 4-year 
course above high school or its equivalent 'unless oth61~W'ise pro
vided by law. But when any state normal school shaIl offer a 
course for the expres~ purpose of training' teachers for country 
schools, the completion of which shall entitle one to the certificate 
mentioned in section 37.13, the course of study shall be the full 
aud fair equivalent of the course of study prescribed fOl~ the 
county rmal normal schools by the state superintefdent. 

SEOTION 2. 37.12 of the statutes is amended to read: 
37.12 " * ,. COLLEGE COURSES. The board of normal 

school regents may extend the course of instruction in any normal 
school so that an)' cOllrse, the admission of which is based upon 
graduation from an accredited high school or it:;: equivillent 
may.include the substantial equivalent of the instruction given 
in ~he £rst 2 years of a college cOll,rse. Such course of instruction 
shall not be extended further than the substantial equivalent 
of the instruction given in the £rst 2 years of such college course 
without the consent of the legislature, except that the bom'd 
may ip l'escJ'ibe a 4-yem' 'college co'/t1'se at any 1wrmal school whlch 
'/:s not ~uithi,n a 1'(uii'llS of 275 ~ts'ltal traveled miles from a1~Y other 
statc ,,"ppMtcd instit".tio" of high",' leal'ni11g noW o.ffe,·';"g a. 
4-yc'tT college CO'/(,'1'86. l'hc bo,wa shall have the pow",' to confer 
u"pan pm'san,s completing t~w 4-year C01wse such cleg1'ees as aTe 
uS1/,al in, 'It'niversities. 

Vetoed. Passed over veto, September 6, 1945. 

No. 148, A.] [PubllshedSeptember 10, 1945. 

CHAPTER 532. 

AN ACT to aIDend 36.17 of the statutes, relating' to rate; of 
tuition at extension centers of the University of Wisconsin. 

The peapl-e of the state of TVisconsin, 1'eZJJ'esented in senate and 
. assmnbly, do enact as follows: 

36.17 of the statutes is amended to read: 
36.17 ,rrhe boaI'd of regellts may maintain a summer session 


